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CHRIST AND THLE M__ _ - My feot sud hindi.
CENTURION. Whst do"ft mmn? 1

Ho confident anddn' e sfksy
o~iai~llera - -longer." Thon ho ]=pu

ho kneels before Jeas, Igo:"IanvU
telng Hlm of the alck0Ian vi d

semt who wuS deur 0t.n 1"a elm
umto hlm and whom ho btaLrUc ld

vmnted to have mnade Wau a thlof sUad
vol]. He znakes known feoi Wor thoy Con.

tho reattroule sd turion returnod vhat a
usak for help. Seo how tqiey oxdtf
kind and loving Jeaus hlmi and ho would
look as hetalkvith Bay : «Thate juat what

hlm: <Iwllcom sudJem s ad wauld tako
heu lm:'ho sys.Butplace." Then, teD, the 7

thre (Japtaln, wlth true would all admire and
hunilty,repllee: "L1ord,
1 amn not worthy tha puhisnefho wold Thera

thon ahoulda comae un- feel tor Je a ho

der my roof; just speak fe oadJax n
tir wod oly ud y ~what WoTld hoBay te

the ord nly a myothm~ about lkt
servant ahil le vol].

I toUns c my oldira arong and compassion.
to go, and ire goua; and ate friend to-day us

to, suother corne, and he hn o tl h
comes; sud to, my serv- iiow Ilforgives Our ln-
ante do ths,and they Iquitis mnd h"ai our
do I, disesseu," il vo bat ask

Ho irpile thAttliêhlm for sucli bleaslngu.
great and go mue How mucli ho viii do
bad juzt such snthorfty ana bow machi ha vii
over sickneusanau deatb, bow to, na If we wll but

and ha baid Only te Corne to hm
speïk the word of com.-____
mnn u ma t would ba THE.VERDIOT OF A
obeyed. LITTLE LADY,

jean, Who lmmedately CHRIST AND TEE CEIITUDJION. L==TL LMe D., jut
told, the people that four yesaid, valook-
thie man hsd more f alti than any one he were spoken wo ehould have Beau a etrango ing out ai the. front windaw one day, and
la yât fo=.'; Ho sys ta tire kneeltl3g slglit. Aman lylng very 111, unable to 8tir, hearlng some of the Company &round hae

off=ci "Go thy way; as thcu hast bce- fun of pain and weiknoss, abveral persons rematk on the haw!zome appearance af
Usevtx s0811511 fi ho." standing by watcb!ng hlm dle. when, sud- some psslng persan, gave her opinion on

If vo Wa boen in tire sak-rooim of thst denly, the Mn exclaims, witir a strong volce: this vie: s "I sink a ny gemman w1d, a
MW"ln semant et the time tire worda "Wlyl My Pai te Coue-eeol 1'cau muove cigar ihl mouth always looke ugly l*


